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Well honey, honey
Have you done your good deed today?
You open up my green heart
With the things that you say
Your melody is strong, so your song never ends
The drama has changes but you're still my best friend
Your my diamond
Your my diamond

Well darling, darling lifes short
and its hard
and its gray
you make me see love where i'm inclined to hate
Your way with the boys
how you settle us down
You cut through the noise in my head
I have found
Your my diamond
Dancing diamond
So just hold me close, and don't ever let go

Lady lady, hush hush 'cause the world can be sad
If it starts to scare ya, think of all that we've had
The aisle we walk has no regrets
As long as your with me, you know i'm all set

Singing Diamond, your my diamond
Your my sweet beauty diamond
Miracle Diamond
Sweet honey Diamond
Miracle diamond
Yeah Yeah

So baby baby come come
Keep it close to home
The saxaphone and a slide trombone
I hope we die the same night
When we we're 99
I hope we go in our sleep
As my diamond girl shines
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Singing Diamond, you're my diamond
You're my sweet beauty diamond
Mircale diamond

Diamond, you are my diamond
You're my sweet beauty diamond
Miracle diamond
Sweet honey Diamond
Miracle diamond
Sweet beauty diamond
Mircale diamond

You're my miracle
Always been my miracle, yeah
Cuz you've always been my miracle
Every night and day
All the things you've ever say
Yeah, Yeah
Always have been my miracle, Yeah
Everything you say
You've always been my miracle
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